
Future, K2Iza0VA3bA
O-off beat, o-off beat (Oh, It's Lil Uzi Vert)
O-off beat, o-off beat (Oh)
O-off beat, o-off beat, o-off beat (Oh)
O-off beat, o-off beat
O-off beat, o-off beat (It's Lil Uzi Vert)

And when you look in my eye, you make me delirious, yeah, yeah
And then I started to fall, that's something serious, yeah
(Yeah, talk to 'em, talk to 'em, yeah)

You, you-you, you, you, you (Yeah)
You-you the only one that I'm gonna listen to
And every part of me is a part of you
And everything I do-do, do-do, do was because of
You, you-you, you, you, you
You-you the only one that I'm gonna listen to (You already know who this is)
And every part of me is a part of you
And everything I do-do, do-do, do was because of (Yeah)

You, you-you, you, I'm that cool dude
Fresher than new shoes, crazy swag, cuckoo
Big bag, good coupe, got me a new boo
My whip too new, I can whip two dudes
Pulled up with my tools, if you a loose screw
Diamonds on my tooth, I can talk to the jewels
Money change my mood, keep on winning, no, I can't lose
I can knock that girl right out of her shoes
Hit from the back, make that girl say, "Ooh" (Yeah)
(Woah, it's Lil Uzi Vert)
She got them clappers, every time I hit it, it's off beat
I'm a rock star, baby, but I'm really from the streets (Streets)
You know I'm doing wrong, I thank you just for loving me

When you look in my eye, you make me delirious, yeah, yeah
And then I started to fall, that's something serious
And when you look in my eye, you make me delirious, yeah, yeah
And then I started to fall, that's something serious, yeah, yeah

You, you-you, you, you, you
You the only one that I'm gonna listen to
And every part of me is a part of you
And every time I whipped it again— (Future) was because of

The streets put me on, I'm a savage
Makin' chess moves, knowin' I'm advancin'
Come from projects to livin' in mansions
Dirty dollars, they worser than cancer
I done seen it, wasn't takin' any chances (I done seen it)
She'll be stackin' it up and romancin' (Stack it up)
Tryna please everyone around you
Causing mayhem, causing madness
Fallin' hella deep but I ain't crashin'
Do you represent passion? (You, you, you)
Feelin' new-new, everlasting
Living the life I always imagined
Treat me like Christ in the trenches (Treat me like)
Treat me like a god, I'm so rebellious
They lie to me, that's gon' make me so much fuckin' better
All this Coco Chanel have a bitch cuckoo (Yeah)
Baby, mean mug, chains on, it's a mill' or two (Chains on me)
Slurpin' me like noodles (Slurp me)
Thanks to the new-new
Snatchin' her a Bentley Coupe (Snatchin' that coupe)



And when you look in my eye, you make me delirious, yeah, yeah
And then I started to fall, that's something serious (Fall), yeah (Fall, fall)

Every time I fall deeper and deeper
Because I'm curious
O-off beat, o-off beat, o-off beat
O-off beat, o-off beat, o-off beat
O-off beat, o-off beat, o-off beat
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